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Immokalee, Florida
PRPH091101-November 1st, 2009
A Great Table Is Set
I so desire to lead and guide you as a flock, as My body, as My children saith the Spirit of Grace. For
in everything that you do and in everything that I come in to anoint, that in every phase and in every
proper order of the service know this that I come for your edification and that the groanings that have
been coming up on the inside of you to know Me would be brought to fruition and fullness in your life.
So get ready for a great season of presence. Be willing when I come and rest on you for habitation to
sit and wait and groan in the spirit and lift up worship and magnify Me endlessly without any
reservation of coming or going and when I lay My hand upon word and revelation rejoice in the same.
When miracles are a part of My mind then be part of that miracle working power. When I testify
through my people to My people of the works already done rejoice in that saith the Spirit of Grace.
For I desire to set a great table before you always and just like there is never ever in any proper meal
only one entrée know this that I set a great supper before you and everything is well prepared by My
spirit so receive it saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah!
PRPH091111-November 11th, 2009
Adorned As A Bride
He said see that in these days as that coming is much more sure and steadfast that you yourself would
prepare yourself as a bride adorned for the Bridegroom. And did I not warn and say that in the days
of My coming that many would run to and fro and because knowledge would increase, the whole world
would be filled with My knowledge but know this, those who are looking, those who are looking
diligently and seeking Me in this hour will begin to hear the voice of their Bridegroom and I will begin
to place in them even in the midst of all of everything that the world is asking and demanding of them.
I will give them that place in Me that is more than enough to conquer on every level saith the Spirit of
Grace. And I desire that you are not caught up and go the way of the world and run the gamut of the
world and caught in the main stream and going with that flow but I desire that you hearing My voice
are able to turn and take My anointing and change the world around you saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! Did I not say that the works that I do you will do also and greater works saith the Spirit of
Grace? So know this that it is My utmost desire that My calling card to the world will be able to look
upon you and even as I said concerning My Father that the works that I do the Father works here. You
will be able to say that the works that you do is the work of the Father working in your midst.
Hallelujah! Praise You Jesus! Hallelujah!
PRPH091115A-November 15th, 2009
The Heart and Soul of the Father is Love
The wars and fightings I prophesied through James who said wherein come these wars, fightings,
strifes and debates? Know this that the enemy knew this much about My church, that the things I said
in I John was the very heart and the very soul of the Father. If one thing I could give you and one
thing I could tell you over and over again…love one another saith the Spirit of Grace. For in this is all
of the law and all of the prophets fulfilled. In this every marriage is healed. In this every body is
healed. In this every mind is restored and strength is renewed saith the Spirit of Grace. Know this
that your enemy and all his venomous attacks, witchcraft, emulations, seditions and everything that
could possibly raise it’s ugly head is brought underfoot by…Love saith the Spirit of Grace.
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(tongues…) For oftentimes he’ll cloud your mind and he’ll even give you aspirations of seeking after
this, running after that, finding all exciting kinds of revelation, this, that and the other all to keep you
camouflaged and smoke screened against the reality of what truly sets the world free saith the Spirit of
Grace. So do not pass this over as…oh, a lovely fruit to be had at ones disposal. Know this is My
heart. This is My soul and if you possess this, you possess all things saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH091115B-November 15th, 2009
Choose Life
(tongues…) Haven’t I called you to more than this saith the Spirit of Grace? For you can settle for all
these things and live quite miserable or you can believe what My word says about you and step up to a
higher place and choose out of your own will where you will go. (tongues…) Why believe the lie, why
believe the lie that this world or anyone in it has any dominion over you? For in taking that unto
yourself you choose to live under a place that I provided a dominion over saith the Spirit of Grace.
For I can not supersede your will as much as I love you as son and daughter I can not go past, I can
not go past what you choose. For as you chose Me as your Father in the regeneration and in your
salvation I stood and waited until that time that you chose Me and again whether or not you live in
these hours or even till the end of your life. For you will spend every year like this year and every year
until your death you will continue to let things reign over you always believing that someone or
somebody or something had the power to rule over you. It is not your enemy that holds this dominion
over you. It is your freedom of choice and in believing My word but the moment that you believe My
word and choose life then you will start a journey in My spirit that will prove to you that what you
believed all along was only, only a lie. But you will rejoice not with condemnation and fear but you
will rejoice in the freedom that you knew now and in the days ahead. For I can make up much, much
ground saith the Spirit of Grace. And I can supersede and run past years of failing and years of
dominion of the flesh and of the enemy so choose life, choose life, choose life saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah!
PRPH091122-November 22nd, 2009
Speak Only What My Word Affirms
Be still and know that I am God, for all things are possible by My Spirit. What is it that man has taken
from you that I am not able to restore saith the Spirit of Grace. I am unto you a husband. I am unto
you a wife. I am to you an Advocate. I am to you the one standing against your adversary in court
saith the Spirit of Grace. I stand up with strength, with healing in My wings and I send My angels to
those who hide themselves in the cleft of the rock. The lion, the bear, the adder and everything in this
life that represents the things of by which the enemy has brought forth to challenge and to destroy
know this all these things are comfortably, comfortably set under My feet saith the Spirit of Grace.
And I have raised you up together with Him to be seated in heavenly places. Do not say with your
mouth, “What shall we do?” “How shall we win?” and “I can not make it.” for in this you disallow
that which I desire to do. Even in your weak moments if you have nothing by which My word affirms
then say nothing. It is far better to say nothing than to disallow My work though perverse words.
Speak nothing; speak nothing when you have not My word to repeat. Allow Me at least to stand down
on the inside by the last good thing you said saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah
Jesus!
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PRPH091125-November 25th, 2009
Look-Ask-Knock
(These are the things that He’s saying through that tongue) That I am unto you, I am unto you the
portion of strength. To all those who look to Me, find Me. For all those who ask, receive. And all
those who knock it shall be opened unto them saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah!
PRPH091129A-November 29th, 2009
A Place In My Grace
I made a place for all this and everything that bids in front of you for your time. Everything that bids
against your ability to settle on Me I made a place in My grace for you to overcome and go further
saith the Spirit of Grace. Think not that I have placed you in a strait and a tight place for in My
Father’s house there is room; there is room to be what you are not yet and still keep going forward.
And think not that I will accuse you to your Father. But know this that I have sent one to lift you up
and to always plead your case saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! (tongues…) There is not a
fleeting moment in My presence that I see you warring and see you trying to step up and find a place of
authority which I have declared that you have. There is not a moment that I look on you and say oh,
because of their weakness they are in that place. Know this that I see you as I have said that I see you
high and lifted up. High seated above all those things with Me. For I paid that price and that blood
was more than enough so therefore My continual contemplation for your access into Me is that My
grace is more than enough saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah!
PRPH091129B-November 29th, 2009
Out Of Your Innermost Being
Think it not strange concerning the fiery trial that is here at this point in your life to try you as though
some strange thing from another place had come to place you in a vacuum. For many of you feel very
estranged from My presence. Many of you feel yourself closed off from the atmosphere that is around
you. But have I not said, will you not believe Me when I say that if you will take these things one step
by faith then I will go the next step and bring you into the rejoicing that you feel from out of your
innermost being saith the Spirit of Grace? (tongues…) And do you not know that the things that I bring
they are not temporary, they are not just for a service oh but you say these things in argument, you say
I will feel this now but when I go home and tomorrow these things will be far from me. Know that this
is only a kiss for I desire to come with intimate, intimate fellowship with you all during the week saith
the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
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